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lotrliang. The lampa weme being ligbted, and
tier reflections quivores! ln the wator. Tho
5b85t5 0f the vesseis noar stoos! ont damk againsi

'b loiSky; wbllst, fariber off, masis and
tre ud bouses wero sbronded lu blue ovoning
ralit.
"< 00i-bye " wblapored E va, as she straînos! bor

*3'es to distingulsh the oniine of ber oid homeê
- dg9oOibyo cblldbood, laund, dear ols! faibor

l14d rloiher!l When 1 come back I shah ho a
gPoiL deai older." She bas! nover been absent
before, and! nioniba appeares! liko years 10 ber
at that moment.

A group of -mon were soon approsching ihe
s-e8 51, and!,wbneu close to it, tboy stoppes! and
*s-ecl thoir caps, hreaking forth mbnt a rich pari

80.a Wil-known seenade. They were some
4O dia oîs!fmiends cone thug to wish hlmi

St free fronber moorings, ihere was a sbonu
ibo 1 hesingera on tbo qnay, a saili wss boistos!,

SufI JOWIy, slowly the schooner gaines! the rmi.
'lO'ausu ad was towed away down the riverothOpen se. The lights sud the sonnds of
'Olces fades!; ibere wisnotbiug lefi bult te rIp-
121 0f the wator and! the noise of tbo sieam-tug's
Dkddles.
Peentl uthe mo-cu rose, ookbngIlike s vreat
fo ilrth 1 ternergefi from the mîsi nid sb*rno
4hclear and bigbi on the spamkliug sea. Sucb

%4ight as ibis was a mosi favorable ono for
tbioir tari, ans! ibere was no iack of hope lu the
YOUng Pair. Esa could not thon realise thai
thore was a'nytbing to diroas on the ocesu, whic i
lbeas-os!asd lappes! around tieir vossol aimost
iOVingîy

f orinIghî passed away. Uuromatltbougb
't tis,Es-a bad beon ses-sick, had recoverel,
andc bail -aready formed ber habits 10 ber uew
l'e Co-)kiug, tidyiug, wasbihüg, meudlug, sud
kQltiîng wemo ber chaiot occupations. Very bard
l'he found thom, tilb abe got hgrm "sea-legi" sud
larnos! the art of balauciug bergeif. Wiîeu she
*' s t work, ber bulilfnch u4es! to ait on the
b4ek or hem chair, sud tîbey wouid siug sud iabk

to eb othor, sud fixbb au 1 pay. The bird bas!tell, the Change, sud was mopes! In the cabin ai
Arai; but the comnptalonstibp of bis mistros,
ati ho atmmoat ceunstaut ibarty ho wts aiiowod.
PWIconcîîed hlm to lite onuhiard sbip. Dmrnpfafi
*43 a oies-or bird ; ho couil pip3 ses-oral lunes
Whoulu the humor ; wheu sieepy, ho would
%1in9 firsi a snatcb of one air, thou another, mlx-
149ierry sud sad togoiher lu a sirange jumbie.
SOMneimes, whn satin;, ou the ld of the work.
box, be wonld try to eau E vs's attention by pip-
ilig a mory lune sud ieaving off sriddeniy with
alerk, tuniug .ais bond ou ie idle, and! flash-
IrIg his bright oye aI ber. Tais b3havior nover
f4tle 1 to make bis mistreis preteud to fIght with
hlm, pokiug ai hlm wiib ber flngor, w bIlsi hi
tiOok p a warlike position on the box-ld, witbi
Outstretch,3d wiugs sud open bibl. Once, wher
this ginme waa going ou, the bimd's oxcitomnin
t'ld the motion of the vo isel caused the lid of the
WOrkbox tb abut, sud Daiupfaff fonnd bhinsell
m'OUgiy perches! upon the table. Ou ail ceca-
%mlOus wbeu ho wss frigbteuod ho sought protec-
tIlu on Es-s'a shoulder, sud woubd neatie a-aîns
hem chook.0

Bia-bifo ls mouotoious wheu ail goos weli,
T'la faim wind speodiug the vessel on, theogently.
"lbiîg waves, tho hroad expanse of ses sud sky
the rogniar routine of duty, bave a peculiar mo.
4)tOaIY oftiheir own, to aay notbilg of the weari
r4a5 of a caîni or the sojiiumu of a wook or s, iri
80oni sheltered roada, wlnd-hound, eaeh da5

14p,à Be50 some aigu of change.
Wru.iu exciienieni doos orne, ihlela n sncb

Ikitlîu form-ço sndden, no petrifying. Thei
Oe'rjr nerve muai h3 straînos!, the judgruen,
kJPt Oear sud calm, sud the s.lion must ba
prompt.

A.dolt Lomapteri was very dîcîlds! lu bis or.
q1ft, aud ho bas! a comaandiug manuor wboi
fbslvig thrni, wblch abways gains respect. Hi
*851 osideratio0f bis mon, sud wbou ho couic
4,0 aociated pieasautly wltb tbem.

]PÂRTAD.

Tme olles! smootbiy on; the sohoonor, thb
8ea-Nymph, bas! mas!e seserai saucoos-ful voy
94es. Es-eryihing bas! proapered 80 tam wiil
the Leîipferts lu a woridiy pqint tof view
*veryiiag buti Esahoabih. ýTnc clear pur,
air Of tbe ses, so baneficial to somne perdons
isemes! obeb too keen sud penetrating for ber
8h. thrived webi ati frai, wbiie the wamm wei
thor astes!, Lbougb no saun, no wiud could brous
ber Caeek. The cobd wiubom tied ber, aund tb
cruel1 oast.miy gales of the spmlng broughl oni
Oolgh, wbicb abhe endeavores! ta bide fron ha
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shail b. homo lu a tortnigbt, and! thon Yon shalt noy of porl; ans! wben we geL you on shore tb. mi
have s reat wiib yonr parents. Why dis! you doctor will soi you to mgbia, ans! you wibl feel il
not tell me ibis before yon siartos! on our lait boiter wben you can bave rost." ceh
voyage ?"IlidI shallhave rostInlu iat hans! wbicb bas no li

ciI bas! noi the heari te say anytblug. Bouides, shore, Adoîf dear, above wboeeLthe brigbi stars oîý
1 thongbt thai whai I thon feht mbgbt only ho a chine. Reas! me that boantiful hymu on etomniiy. an
passlng Ililess, sud change wonld do me goos!; 1 love Il 80 Wei. I aiwrays tbmnk tbo womds ex- he
but there la somthing very wroug- wibb nue, I press wouaierfnlly ibai timelesa existence, the
fear, Adoîf."1 Sho took bis baud. "dDis! you say lmmousiiy of which we poor mortals canuot au
IL wouhd take a foriulgbi k) rescb homo ?"Il grasp."1fo

"éNot ls ibsu that; ans! tbe whud muet keep Adoif took up hem favorite book of Gorman an
faim for ns, you know." bhymne, ans! ess!ILin lu ehar sas! volce. As hosq

"iA fortnigbt seoma a long ime to me, Adoif. ess!, ho seemes! k) catch comne of the rapture ou
Why abonîs!IL do go? I've neyer kuowu a day's wbich Eva feut, ans! wbeu hhas! ceasos! readiug ni
wearlness LUI now. I nmust ho 111, aud yot I can- ho stoopes! dowu ans! kisses! ber, mummur- wi
not say wbat ailla me. If I hurmy up the cabin.,ý lug: se
staira, I feel as If I muai drop upon the dock, "lGos! knows, I do not gruchge you that blîasa."
sud my beari beata as If IL would humai. Wbsi Ho sais! no more; but hurmies! awày wîhbaste
can lb ho?"Ilbeart webi.ulgb breaking. of

" iHave you etithiis long? The 1 iext day Es-s couls! not rise fron ber il
"6Es-or sînce thai stormy ulgbt lu the wintor, bomib; for sovemal bouma ibe was convulses! wih

wheu tho was-e hursaInl upon us ans! dreucheil pain so distmactlng, thatInl spito of ail hem on- ar
ns as we hsylu ou bimiha. I tbongbl aea-water deavors sho conis! not heip an occasional ih

nover bort any oue; but thce damp gave me moan. Ttîls pain left "hem as susdoenly as IL of
s chili that nigbt froirawbicb I have nover e- came, but lu sncb a siateo tf exhaustion that ni
cos-eres!. I seen 10 have hecone worse gadn9liy, es-ory moment seemes! as If hitmlght ho ber tl
s0 graîlnalby ihat ILtis diflfit oîtk)mark the Lino hast. ni
when this or ibai sensation flrai began."1 The lIttho buhIfIucli ast on ber piihow utteuiug tb

"dAns! youn nos-rtols! me 1"lho sais! epoacb- loy uPlaintiveo notes. Ho seomes! to know that sa
fuhis-. bis misires a as111, sud ibat ho m igbi.bose ber. hi

Es-a sais! noibing, but rose ans! tbrew ber arms Close hy ber atoos! Adoîf, not knowing wbat t)oo
round hlma, pressing ber lips b bhis frebeal. de. sa
Their hearis were full. The oxciioment vas tb "'Pray," murmures!Es-a. F
much for Es-n. She ralses! bersehi, aud presses! Ans! ho kuelt ans! prayes! words of agonises! w
ber hans! againsi ber aide, utterinq a litile ex. eutmeaty for ber recos-emy. Shie bookes ai h1m 6e
clamation of pain. Adolf supportes! ber ho a auxioualy. b(
chair, tir sbq vaq nearhy fshntlng, ans! ber bueatb "lNot thai,"9 she sais!;si"but Gos's yl ho w
cana wlLb dbfflculty. By degrees bbc paroxysm doue."
passes! off, sud sho restes! ber heas! agaiusi She bas! acamcely utteres theo womds wben s ri
hlm. tue mor rau through hem frame. at

III hopos! I shonîs! ho no stroug," sho sais," sncb f"More air," she gaspes!; but ere Adoîf bas! r
a strong uieftol saibor's wife ; but L ibisGad's ilhl ime to tbrow open the cabin.de)or hem spirit bas!
that I ahouis! bas-e thiscrosstoi bear; sud, fies! b is home. a
Adoif, If- If iL shouis! pieass Hinm to taire nue, A ery of agouy burst from bis Ilips as ho ibrew w
You lnaîA repine vpry much; you wil feol binseif on his kuses beside the ifelesa form; fr
ibsi a sickly vite vould bave been a sas! burde a the ittie bird flew fron the pilow ans! nestios Il
to yool, and thon you ii bo able to rejoice thatInluhis breasi. Thoeus!d bas! corne. tt
yonr Es-a abouls! be ai reat, ans-" Tuiai es-ning the ses vas very cain, ans!theoes

She caus-bi is-bt o! the agonisies!expression of sun set lu go.rgeons coloura; ILb wa5 suet a Sun. 01
ber buqhaud's face, ans! sais! nom we. The littho soi as enu ouly ho seen atasea, wbeehm eaib sud Lt
binllfiuch fiew fron lUs caze, neathes! lu ber broast space elgu. Aloif stool gazmns- at IL, and! the S
ans! Pipes! heu favorite Lue. Es-a amibes!. gloubous scone filles! bis mmnd whb honghb.a of -t

44I1an bitter now; I shall bc quite woli soon. etemiiy ans! rosi. lb seemes! to drav hlm w
Place my hîrdie bacis lu bis cage, ans! îb3u loi nearer to the spirit thaî bas! fies!; for the beauiy Il
me bas-o air. IL ma air I seen k) o uiways oif ntu re filae the mmnd wiih ajoy wbbcb ofi- ri
cuavins- fou, ans! yei liperlabos me." limaes seema a forebasteo tf those purer jo)ysai

The bIrd was aateiy places! lu bis c ige amis! viceh b sve uo ens!. Afier the vis-id cobors of 'W
the eabiu-dIorn tbowu open. A raih tof keen sunset have tades! there la a sofi pescetul glow LI

r prlng air ca ne dowu, ft i wi sbhoving eue tviight faIms. The radiant aunnable of bis
1froab trom the norib-west. lifd bas! iudeed sotinludeep îorov; but the

9 "«I amn btter now,"1 sais!Es-a. "àYou eau afly afteu-glow of paee lu resiguation vas bis. v
1blave me." Seelig that ho h 3altuate t do soi If bbc vihi sud lite ho mules! by God's law, ont-
2abe added more empbtIicshiy, "Indes! I ana yard clucuatano 3scannot distuub snucb a pence 8

t mnoh boiter nov."1 as tIis; ans! though the bnoyant joy of yontb i
e Adolf's heami was Loo fuhl fu or oii. Hï knew mui set, theo calm of s wohl-omdemed minlM -lmy si

fthat bis vite vas not veli, heho as! gîcesssIL hy succees!taere twiiigbt deepena mbIo enis-bi of
-the pallor of hem cheeka ans! Lhe etiess ighinludeath. r
-ber oyes; batitil ai nos-or oceurros! 10bhnm that The Sea-Nympb iay at ancbor ontside Lthe s
ishe was eallyiy II, suid he bas! bld the more port of Hafeuwerib. The captalu bas! signaibes! d

serIons syni pLa.ma from i hm. Tue trtb vasî now for a steamer to lus ber Imb the bambou. He rý
confesses!, an'! li aeemes! to alun sn u mnhlm. forces! bmseîf to perfoumu ail necesssry dattes, Il
Ho rushes! up thce cabin-taîrs ta the dock; bis sud bis mmnd vas set on bavîns bis Es-a hurles!fi
oyos vere blindel! by tenus thai welles! up froin lu the probiy ccnetory outidoeme native town. io

a heari files! witb a nameheas droas!. Tue sun. The sas! news bas! to ho brokon k) Lthe poor ols!
chine bas! no power k) soothe him. The spruk- parents. Frau Granzrnanu vmung ber bauds lu i

nlins- ses dances!, sud bis bras-o utile vessel mute despair; bhubaus! muttses!d sometiigc
y scuildes! before the vins!, now cutlng through about bis nover baviug bUres! the sea, aud thon1

the wvses, nov aains-bnoyautiy ovor hem ; ho hunies bis bond in bis bauds ans!vepi. 1
a' but ho look no pleasume in the sight. A brie! "1To Lhmuk that Es-a, the youug ans! happy, r
n haIt-boum bas! compbeteiy changes! hlmn,bas! should dde before hlm! 1Why vas h so?"Ilhe
ktcrasheil ail bie hopes. The bris-bies floyer or bis cries! vithlu bmmse'f; ans! a volce seoees! a
3 ife seemes! vîtheres!lu ineishans!, ans! ho couls! ansver, "Gos! kuowa bout."1

not ai that moment bow bis boas! ln resiguatton Adoîf bols! thona ail that E-a bas! saIs!. Ho
to God's yull. His mon vonjered vhai couls! spoke of ber raignatlon ans! ber peaceful ens!,1

na havo noves! bina so much ; but they bas! not Which confortes! beina not a lubtie.c
Olong to vouider-the buib vas soon apparent to A simple crois vas places!os-eu hem gras-e Ilu

ai. Es-s est motionhosa lu the cabln, bhe bss!the conetomy, ans! lu the obuuch vher ahehabas!
etIng In hem baud. Sho was glas! that ber prayeci trom cbiis!hoos! a brasa was lusortes! lu

husbans! kuew boy 111 she vas; I vas a relief the Wall, upan wbicb vass acroil supportes!
k) ber k) feel that she bas! tols! bina ail, thougla by a. spîkeo0f vhite Illy. Ou the soroil vasi
the effort bas! ceai ber a goos! <bai, ans! she bas! vmitieu:
dreacied glvlug bhlm pain.£V BP]3T

IlIL vitasrighi that ha should knov," sho V HPUT
oe tbought. diFor maisbt no' ibis ho Lb. begînanns- Died 4prit 9, 1864, trshig in Joeas.
r- ofithe eus!?"I
ýh The Issues o! Ile *and deatb are In the bauds
r, of Oue vue nover erra; but how near thai eus!
e mis-ht hoe he couls! not kuov. lu ber prosperlty, III. AOE
a, vlLhbehebeaut svelling vlib joy, bas! sho not
r. sanis!ber trust vas lu Gos!; and! now ibat trouble Adoîf Lomptori bal caly ho vork fur bhinsaîfj

a- vas nigh, shouis! she cesse bo trust lu Hlm ? No, nov, ans! busveby ho taut htbt the low apirits,i
oe no. Ans! vith thons-bts sncb as those stia- giins-yhlch naburaily strove for the mastemy os-or4
e vibb ber griot, sbe eanestly prayes! ibat «'Gol'shlma. At firai ho couls! bardly bear k) look at1
s vîlI nîgbi ho doue.' the litile buliiiuch, andselshsom loti oui of Ils1
ru Tino passes slovby vhen the hoart la beas-y, cage. The vell-known Lunes sent a pang to bis
A snd vben the mîns! la auxiouuyby mu on an beami oveuy timne the litile bird began ho pipe,1
s! es-ont k) come. She longes! k) ho ou shore, k) ans! be vould tbrow sornethins- os-euLthe cage tb

su see-er-arens-oce mre;su- he Asseemes!- mak-e-i.- cesse. Tee bird1, As.deAte4-m- -A , bo-

nore secure on board ber than on shore, when
,h wind blew bard, threatening to blow down
lhmneys, roofs, and treos. Her dock was bis

itile kingdom; there he rnlod supromne. Hoe
riten thought how bis fortune was lnked witb,
nd bow he must, as it wore, swim or slnk wlth
ier.
A timo of trial was drawing near. It was the

nitumn of 1864. Thero bad been dirty weaiher
'r some days and nights. Firat drlving rain

ind wlnd, thon calm and fog, succeodod by
;ualle, wbich had drivon the Sea-Nymph far
)ut of ber course in the Engllsh Channel. The
igbt was dark, and tbick with rain, wblcb th,
wind lnits violetce blew borizontaiiy over the
;ea. A blindlng drenching ramn. Everything
was tigbiiy fastonod on dock, for as sailors
trm lit, they were tbreatened with hait a gale
f wlnd, and the soa was bcoming rougber In
te open channol overy moment

No warning lighis conld bo seen, and Adoif
inxiously glauced ai tbe compas an'd consited
the charte in bie cabin. Ho mistook the position
f the vossel enirely, and fancled tbey wero
.oar the French coasi, whereas they were oft
te Kontish shore, and evèry moment driftin-
nearer some daugerons sands, wbich bave baen
tho destruction of many a fine vessol. Theso
.ands sirotch, outiinto the sea ln a long Une. At
1igb tide, vessels of a certain tonnage can patsa

ovor thon; but whon tho tido runs ont, the
ands in som'i places are ieft bard and dry.
Floaiing iighis have been placed at Intervais 10
wrm vessols ai nigbt, but in ibick woather
svon their brlght rovoivlng lampe cannot alwaya
ho seen, and ln this Instance ibey gave no
warning to those on board the Sea-Nympb.
Adoif new flot ibat bis bravo schooner was

making straight for the soutb sands, titi the
suddon ominous cry of diBreakers ahoad 1"
'oused hlmn.

"4Put ber about 1l" was the order givon. Not
a moment was to bo lbai, for ihoro were the
wbite-cresied waves tossing and roaring ln
front and to the lefi o! tbem. Tho wind bowled
na the rlgg!ng, making the vessol totter, whilst
tho waves, sweepiug ber dock from stemi to,
itemn, washed away one boat and istove in au-
oiher. It was an awfui moment; the mon hold
bheir breatb as ibey did their duty. Wonld the
Sea-Nymnph clear the dangerous sanda wbich
bhreataned ber deâtrucilon ? The wlnd boat
ildly, and the bull of the vessel seomed loai

n the imougb of the sea. Abovo the deafening
roam of the olemeuts was heoard tho dail gratlng
noise of the keel driviug upon tho sand. Tho
wiud seomed to utter a sbriok of triumph, and
thon io wbirl away, xnnttering lu welrd wblspers.

Adoiras eari sank. "Ws iistibo nd?"t
To tire a si-.±nal of distrea was the work of a

very few minutes; and thon evory band wais
ivanted to koop tbo vessel in snch a position ibat
sbe shoubd flot féol the full fumy of tbe wiuds aud
wsves. The prow waa fast ln the sand, but the
storn was free.

Caiilng tbrough tho damkness not far ahoad a
rocket was sean tb go up and sbower ia sparks
of tire btgb up lu the air, though the wlul1 bad
drivon il far froîn the place wbeuce lt had been
sent up. The Boa-Ny mph's signal bad heen
beard ou board the light-ahlp; thora waa ope
for the sbi pwmecked crew If tho voasel wouid'boWd
togoibor titi help arrlved.

Onby thoso who have experlenced a siorm ai
sea"ean toellthe deadenefi careloas feeling whiohi
creeps over any ono long expoaod to its fury.
Now that ait hope of savlng tbe Voseol soomed,

l4, sospair iook possossion of Adoîf. Ho conid
not pmay; ho carod flot wbat happoued to lifta,
bis fortune, ail wore ai tbo mercy of the wavos;
and whai was life to hlma? Sulieniy ho resoivod
nover to abandon tho Sea-Nymph; ho wonid
dling to tho lasi %par that held togeiber. Hi&
mon, ho hoped and prayed, would ho saved. He
couid pray for ihem, but in ihat drosdfub mno-
mont ho conid not pray for binisoif; bis beami
was utern and eold.

TMme went on; moments toit biko yeara, se
painulby did the mmnd bang on seconds, waiîing
and wabcbing. The crew wero wet ibrongh,
benumnbed, yei mesolute, and ail eyes s3trovo ki
peoerato the darkness, to discover sotînosignat
of approacbing reoe from iheir peril. Ai one
tume I appeamod as if the vestel coubd flot bold
togoiber titi bolp froin shore came. The wiud
camriod away the top mizen-masi, tearing tackle
aud cord as If il bas! been more thresd.

Many a voisset bad gone to pieceis on thoso
sanda ere beip couis! corne; ait banda perlshlrmg,
and no tokon of the destrnction loti, save, weeks
e.fterwards perbape, a piece of goods washed
ashore, f.be spolied' remuant of some galbant
sblp'a cargo. One more violent ga of wind
best agamusi tbe Boa-.'. ymph, aud tome and sbook
bor as if lu fury, thon wbbriod away dlqagppoint@d;
but the ibom bsd reacled its boigbi, and! froni


